
Hints To Start Social Security
Here are some helpful

hints on how to speed up
r that first social security

check.
First of all, file your

Claim about two or three
months before you retire
or become 65. Bring with
you the oldest record you
have of your age. This
may a Bible record, in-
surance policy or baptismal
document.

You willbe asked to es-
timate your earnings for
this year and you may also
be asked to furnish evi-
dence of your earnings for
last year so bring your
W-2 form and copy of your
tax return if you were
self-employed.

You will need satisfac-
tory proof of your age. If
you do not have this, see
us early and let us help.
Other documents such as
marriage certificate and
birth certificates are re-
quired for widows of child,
ren.

Last but not least, be

Walter Jones
Reports
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submitted a statement that,
as of July 1, 1969, applica-
tions requesting grant

funds in the amount of
$8,300,000 were pending.
With the committee’s ac-
tion of providing S6OO mil-
lion for water pollution
control. North Carolina will
now receive in excess of
sl4 million for the next
fiscal year.

In spite of the generosity
of the Appropriations Com-
mittee, a concerted effort
was made to increase the
S6OO million to an even $1
billion. This was defeated
by a margin of only two
votes.

sure to bring your social
security number when you
come to file.

Even though all the ne-
cessary documents are not
readily available, do not
delay filing a claim if you

can be entitled to benefits.
The social security office

is located at 401 South
Dyer Street, Elizabeth City,
N. C. Office hours are 8:45

A. M. until 5 P. M. Mon-
day through Friday and 9
A. M. until noon on Sat-
urday.

OVERHEATING CAN BE
PREVENTED BY CHECKS

While most cars made
today have cooling systems
that are “sealed” in the
factory, a wise motorist
still takes precautions
against engine overheating.
Here are some basic pre-
cautions to take to make
sure your car keeps it
cool.

Test the anti-freeze to
make sure it hasn’t lost its
rust inhibiting elements. If
it has, drain and flush the
cooling system before in-
stalling new anti-freeze.

Test the condition and
tension of all drive belts
as well as radiator hoses.
Check the radiator and
hoses for leaks. Also check
pump gaskets and tightness
of the pulley hub on the
water pump.

Check to see that there is
no foreign matter on the
cooling fins and that the
overflow tube is not ob-
structed.

Drive in the travel lane
and observe posted road
signs, suggests Liberty Mu-
tual Insurance Companies.
Lane hopping can be a

dangerous game with tragic

results. Road signs are
posted to help save your

life and ignoring them is
quite literally taking your
life into your own hands.

October Beach
Weekend?

Sure, why not? Sun, sand and Summer go

hand in hand without a second thought.

But, have you considered the beauty of the
beach in Fall? Langorous autumn days on

miles of uncrowded shore, paralleled by
an ocean of emerald; and the quiet comfort
of not-too-cool evenings . . . just right for
sound sleep.

The Dare Beaches are glorious at this time of
the year. Go down this weekend and see
for yourself!

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW—-
BY TELEPHONE

The Norfolk &Carolina
TeL &Tel. Co.

We pharmacists are proud to be a part

9f the field of modern medicine which

has conquered many dread diseases in

recent years, and added 10 years to

man’s life expectancy. YOUR PHAR-

MACIST WORKS FOR BETTER

COMMUNITY HEALTH.
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4 From Chowan
Are At UNC-G

GREENSBORO— All 100
counties in North Carolina
are represented by gradu-

ate and undergraduate stu-
dents enrolled this fall at
the University of North Ca-
rolina at Greensboro.

Among the 6,423 students
attending UNC-G this fall
are four students from
Chowan County. In addi-
tion, UNC-G has 52 alumni
who live in Chowan Coun-
ty

TRY A HERALD
CLASSIFIED AD!

See It New
Watch for . .

. Space age
appliances, such as a com-
puterized blender an
electronic iron that ‘senses’
fabric types and automatic-
ally adjusts heat. Less
gimmickly more good
sense in really functional
kitchen equipment, such as
professional quality knives;
oven-to-table ware; gratin,
tart and other “specialty”
dishes. “His” and “hers”
jewelry perfectly match-
ing, usually in the form of
medallions on chains, or
cuff links. Home-sized
looms in various sizes, for
the do-it-yourself seam-
stress who wants to create
her own fabric, too.

WIN A JACKPOT

Put your knowledge, in-
tuition and luck to work
solving the Baltimore News
American Jackpot Cross-
word Puzzle. It’s worth
the effort. The prize for
correct solution is never
less than SSOO and could be
a lot more. See entry,
clues and word list every
week in

THE BALTIMORE NEWS
AMERICAN

On Sale at Your Local
Newsdealer

Servicemen are insured
automatically for SIO,OOO
unless they refuse in writ-
ing.

SIMMYSCHOOL LESSON FOR IMS WEEK
Continued from Page 6

children, alas, do not al-

ways understand. So it

was with God and the

children of Israel. God

loved Israel, and had had

infinite patience with her
waywardness. Time and
time again He had deliver-
ed her from the hands of

her enemies. He had ful-
filled His promises to her,
even though that fulfill-
ment had to be deferred
for a long time, and many
generations later, because
of that waywardness. But

He had kept faith with her,

which was more than she
had done with Him. So
retribution came, as a dis-
ciplinary measure. But it

only came after all other

avenues of approach had

been explored.

Gcd still sits in judg-

ment on nations today.
And—if we study our
world history assiduously,
we will see that any coun-
try that is given to evil,
has fallen on hard times.
Are we such a country—-
or will we reap the re-
wards of being God-ori-

ented? The answer is up
to us.

(Th«a* catamenia in bated
on outline* of the Interna-
tional Sunday School Lee-
toni, copyrighted by the
International Council of
Religious Education and
used by permission).

Veterans Administration
reports that Spanish-Am-

erican War veterans (about

9,000) average 89 years of
age. One Indian War vet-

eran is more than 100; the
other is over 90.
per cent of the total eiv-
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